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Details of Visit:

Author: rob2
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 30 Oct 2009 12.00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Very nice flat close to South Ken and Gloucester Road tube stations. Easy to find. Bedroom large,
clean and very smart with en suite shower facilities

The Lady:

5 foot 5 in height . Aged 25. Very attractive blonde. slim and curvy. Beautiful face.

The Story:

I had pre booked Sally on the basis of previous field reports and I was not to be disappointed. The
maid showed me in to the bedroom and Sally arrived shortly afterwaerds, looking absolutely
stunning in a very short black dress. We sorted out the finances and kissed for a while. Sally then
offered me a back massage to start proceedings . I stripped off, lay on the bed and Sally gave me a
gentle sensual back massage. Sally then joined me on the bed and her clothes disappeared to
reveal a lovely firm young body We kissed and fondled each other and then I licked her nipples and
gave her sweet tasting pussy a good licking, bringing her to a climax. Sally then returned the favour
giving me some wonderful OWO with plenty of attention to my balls. Then it was on with the
condom. I mounted and entered her and had some vigorous and passionate sex in mish , kissing all
the while. Sally finished me off by hand and we lay in each other arms kissing and chatting until my
time was up . Sally is a real star. she is very good looking girl, who gives an excellent GFE. She
also has a charming manner about her, and is very easy to talk to. Highly recommended. I would
definitely go back top see her again
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